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The Dale Earnhardt Legacy Art Print

In his latest art print, George Wright has created a chronicle of the life and times of Dale
Earnhardt, the greatest NASCAR racer of all time.

(PRWEB) March 22, 2004 --This print traces his life from childhood to the days before the tragedy that took
him from us. This is a project between Wright and TomBrown, founder of TomBrown's Rookie League; a non-
profit instructional youth-sports program. The Dale Earnhardt print is generating a lot of attention in the
collector's world. A portion of the proceeds from the sale of the prints will benefit The Rookie League and it's
great work with teaching young children the fundamentals of sports while instilling sportsmanship and fair-
play. A portion of the proceeds will also benefit the Dale Earnhardt Tribute Fund in Kannapolis, NC. For more
information call David Watson at 1-888-723-9217.

The prints are available and promoted online at www.watsonswildlife.com and a portion of the proceeds from
the sale of the prints will benefit TomBrown's Rookie League and it's great work with teaching young children
the fundamentals of sports while instilling sportsmanship and fair-play. Tom attended Bullis for a post-graduate
year after a brilliant career at Montgomery Blair High School. A true three sport athlete, he played football,
captained the basketball team and was an outstanding baseball player. After graduation, Tommy attended the
University of Maryland where he starred in both football and baseball. In his senior year, he went straight from
the campus at Maryland to be the starting first baseman on opening day for the Washington Senators. After one
year of organized baseball, he turned his talents to professional football where he starred from 1964 - 1969 as a
defensive back with the Green Bay Packers. Tomwas a key member of Vince LombardiÂ�s Super Bowl I and
II Championship teams. Tommy holds a unique record in athletics in that he is the only person in professional
sports to have played major league baseball and to have participated in the Super Bowl.
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Contact Information
David Watson
WATSON'SARTGALLERY,INC
http://www.watsonswildlife.com
1-888-723-9217

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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